Spatial Prioritization of Watershed Actions: Pilot Analysis
One of the most important problems for watershed restoration is effective prioritization of
limited resources. In general the list of known or anticipated needs is larger than available
funding, logistical or technical capacity can address. Spreading limited resources across
watersheds and populations may only guarantee that none are fully functional and many remain
vulnerable to the challenges of climate and other environmental change. Effective prioritization
can help insure the resilience of at least some populations or critical watersheds. It can also
leverage additional political and financial support when a diverse group of stakeholders agree on
priorities spanning the boundaries of ownership, regulatory concerns and ecological processes.
Within the Clearwater Basin, both the Forest Service and MT FWP have active programs of
habitat restoration based on existing knowledge of biological and watershed conditions. The two
agencies have collaborated effectively on individual projects, but restoration still depends on the
vagaries of funding and constraints imposed by other resource management issues (e.g., forest
and fuels management), landownership, land use planning, and available information. Our
objective was to formally integrate the existing information of both perspectives as a foundation
for discussion of priorities in restoration and/or development of better information. This could
also help communicate an aquatic management vision supporting better integration with other
management programs, and political, logistical, and financial support.
As a pilot analysis, we explored priorities with a focus on values associated with the
native bull trout and westslope cutthroat trout populations. Future priorities might also consider
values linked to water supply. We considered both the conservation value of individual
watersheds and the feasibility for conservation or restoration based on the relative degree of
watershed disruption. We assumed the cost and challenges for restoration would increase as
disruption increased.
We also assumed that roads are an index of watershed disruption and non-point source
pollution because they have been linked to some of the causes for the stressors identified in the
matrix (e.g., channel encroachment, erosion, development, and upland management). One of the
major water quality issues identified in the TMDL and 303 listings is for sediment and some
restoration issues that have been identified are linked to BMPs for roads. Nutrient loading can
be associated with erosion and the intensity of upland management. Clearly roads are not the
direct cause of all the issues in the Clearwater, but the general assumption here is that they are
correlated with the level of human activity and disruption of watersheds in the basin (e.g., Baxter
et al., 1999; Lee et al., 1997; Trombulka and Frissell et al., 2000) and thus a useful place to start.
We used this information to map a conservation and restoration strategy based on
principles common to conservation planning (e.g. Frissell 1997; Groves 2003) and to identify
aquatic objectives in three basic themes of maintain, restore or defer (e.g., Rieman et al. 2010)
with several levels of priority within areas deemed important to restore. The overall strategy was
to 1) conserve systems that are already functioning, 2) build from strengths, and 3) focus
restoration where we might gain the greatest benefits with the lowest cost. This approach would
focus the shorter term restoration priorities in systems with higher values and lower levels of
disruption. Watersheds with lower current value and/or higher levels of disruption represent
long term challenges that will require significant investment, but might also represent significant
opportunity to leverage simultaneous restoration of terrestrial and aquatic systems (e.g. Rieman
et al., 2010).

We used small watersheds (mean 328 ha) developed from the NHD+ medium resolution
watershed coverages as basic units of analysis. Current status of bull trout and westslope
cutthroat trout populations were summarized for stream reaches across the basin from data
provided by Montana Fish Wildlife and Parks (MT FWP) and USFS fisheries biologists (Figures
1 and 2). Each stream segment was scored for each species in consultation with MTFWP and the
relative conservation value they place on habitats supporting current populations of each species.
For example spawning and rearing stream segments for “core populations” of bull trout and
“genetically pure” populations of migratory westslope cutthroat trout were the highest values
possible (10 points each; Figures 1 and 2). Stream segments that supported neither species were
the lowest (0). scores were summed to characterize the “value” of watershed. Overall watershed
values (Figure 3) were classified as very high (summed species score > 16), high (9-16),
moderate (3-8) and low (< 3).
We developed an index of watershed disruption based on three measures of existing
roads. Within each watershed we estimated the overall density of roads, the density of roads
occurring within 150ft (46m) of streams, and the number of road/stream crossings. We used the
road density classes from the Forest Service Level 1 baseline analysis and our own judgement
based on other work (e.g. Lee et al., 2007) to develop three classes of road disruption as follows:
Road density (miles/sq. mile) low < 1, moderate 1-2.4, high >2.4; roads within 150’ of a
stream, low< 0.5, moderate .5-1, high >1; and stream crossings within the watershed low < 1,
moderate 1-4, high >4. To generate a single index we scored each of the three classes as 0, 1 and
3 respectively and summed those for each watershed as an overall index of potential disruption.
Watersheds disruption was classified as low, moderate, high or very high based on scores of 0-2,
>2-4, >4-6, >6 respectively (Figure 4).
We integrated the information on conservation value and watershed disruption to relative
map conservation and restoration priorities (Figure 5). Based on the strategy outlined above we
characterized watersheds as “maintain”, “restore”, or “defer” and identified three levels of
priorities within restore (Table 1). From this perspective watersheds identified as “maintain” are
very valuable and should already be functioning well. Simply conserving existing conditions
will be the most effective strategy possible. Aquatic managers might be very concerned about
aggressive ground disturbance or the construction of new roads, but would likely embrace low
impact efforts to restore or maintain forest conditions, perhaps through prescribed fire or wildfire
use (e.g. Rieman et al., 2010). Watersheds across the range of restoration priorities from 1
(highest) to 3 (lowest) should represent a mix of opportunity for restoration and collaboration.
The highest priorities reflect areas that might be secured at relatively low cost. Presumably the
lowest priorities will require more aggressive restoration of both terrestrial and aquatic systems
and will likely be longer term investments. Areas classified as defer probably are not good
investments for active restoration focused on native fishes, but could still be important for water
quality or other supporting process. Defer does not imply a lack of concern or protection of
existing conditions or functions, simply a lower priority for active investment linked to native
fisheries.
We recognize that indices of disruption based soley on roads can be misleading and that
local geomorphic and hydrologic conditions, road construction and maintenance and other
ecological factors could mitigate or exacerbate the actual effects. Because roads are an
important predictor of watershed and aquatic ecological condition across the Pacific Northwest
(Baxter et al., 1999, Trombulka and Frissell 2000), however, we assumed they were useful as a
“first cut” index of the relative cost and difficulty of restoration across watersheds of the

Clearwater. More detailed analyses would be required within watersheds or even larger
collections of watersheds to consider useful actions or whether any action is needed at all, but a
scheme like this might be used to guide that more detailed work and leverage support across the
basin.
While additional analyses of the specific treatments to apply within a watershed will be
needed, a focused approach to aquatic restoration can set objectives in more meaningful terms
than simply replacing culverts or decommissioning roads when opportunities occur. It can also
be used to guide the integration with terrestrial perspectives (e.g. Rieman et al., 2010) that could
lead to restoration of entire ecological systems. In that sense this analysis should provide a
starting point for prioritization of existing identified restoration actions, the development of new
information and communication and integration with other management interests.
This process cannot replace other conservation oriented documents such as agency
conservation and restoration strategies or TMDL plans that represent broader efforts, but it can
help consider and more efficiently focus the work outlined there. It is important to note that this
attempt is based only on values associated with native fish populations. This process could and
should be extended to consider issues related to community water supply and recreation and
aesthetics. That will require, however, a more detailed understanding of nutrient and carbon
sources in the basin than currently exists.
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Table 1. Matrix showing the scoring of conservation and restoration prioritiesA based on the
integration of conservation values for cutthroat trout and bull trout and an index of watershed
disruption from existing roads for small watersheds across the Clearwater Basin.
Fish Value
Very High
High
Moderate
Low
Very High
High
Moderate
Low
Very High
High
Moderate
Low
Very High
High
Moderate
Low

Disruption
Low
Low
Low
Low
Moderate
Moderate
Moderate
Moderate
High
High
High
High
Very High
Very High
Very High
Very High

Maintain
x
x
x

Restore 1

x

x

Restore 2

Restore 3

Defer

x

x
x
x
x

x

x
x
x

x

x

A. Maintain- Watershed disruption (total road disruption) is low and significant values remain in
the native fish community. The aquatic network is not isolated or only partially isolated and can
be easily remedied by culvert removal. The focus from an aquatic perspective will be to
minimize activities that compromise long term watershed integrity. Forest restoration that can
be accomplished with minimally invasive techniques (e.g. prescribed fire) or that can leverage
watershed restoration that will essentially secure watershed integrity are preferred.
Restore- Watershed disruption is moderate to very high and significant value remains in the
native fish community. The priorities for restoration from an aquatic perspective reflect
tradeoffs in the integrity of the community (total fish value) and the degree of disruption. The
highest priorities (1) for active restoration are in areas where values are highest and disruption
is lowest reflecting the best opportunities for short term benefit with the least investment. The
lowest restoration priorities (3) will be in areas where values are relatively low and disruption is
high reflecting the need for substantial long term investment with relatively less benefit
Defer- The values in the native fish community are low. There may be other reasons to consider
watershed maintenance or restoration (e.g. community water supply; nutrient loading in lakes),
but restoration, maintenance, or control of watershed process will not be an important priority
from an aquatic ecological perspective.
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Figure 1. Current distribution and status of westslope cutthroat trout in the Clearwater River
basin. Conservation values associated with the status were assigned to each stream reach based
on surveys and analysis conducted by MTFWP.
Figure 2. Current distribution and status of bull trout in the Clearwater River basin.
Conservation values associated with the status were assigned to each stream reach based on
surveys and analysis conducted by MTFWP.
Figure 3. Total conservation value for small watersheds in the Clearwater River basin. The
classes were assigned to each watershed based on the sum of the highest conservation values for
westslope cutthroat trout and bull trout for all stream reaches within each watershed.
Figure 4. Index of watershed disruption for small watersheds in the Clearwater River basin
based on total road density, roads within 150’ of streams and number of road crossings within
each watershed.
Figure 5. Conservation and restoration priorities for small watersheds in the Clearwater River
basin based on the integration of conservation value and watershed disruption.
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